
lhe wake proceeds.". lis yc

,Medi3a,
Low student turnout transformed

the ACT (Ant-Cutbacks Team)
"Education Wake" ln SUB Theatre
into a media fair. The wake started
Monday about noon With a cross-
campus march with a coffin and
several banners belng paraded
from Fine Arts to SUB.

Three TV crews, plus a f Iock of
photographers and reporters threa-
tened ta outnumber the' student
turnout of about 75-100, ta the
point where an ITV crew were
interviewing a Gateway staffer.

David Tupper, wake moderator
and ACT volunteer, sai the res-
ponse was "fairly good"-consider-
ing that ACT has been campaign-
ing actively for only about a week..
The reaction ta similar cinpaigrIs
often "starts slowly and then builds
up," said Tupper.

At the wake, SU Vice-President
Externat Mike Hunter spoke of the
need to get involved with the ACT
campaign. He advocated writing ta
MLA's "ta let them- know how
serious we are about aur future,
about our education. Because if we
don't, we have given thern a man-
date to do what they want ta with
aur education budget."

Hunter outlined the dangers of
allowvirg the "potential of the U of
A and Aberta as a province ta be
stripped away" ta the point where
students are being told by employ-
ers that an Aberta educauion Is not
good enough. "We want someone
who is educated, flot processed."

Hunter emphasized that "If we
act collectively, weil thought out,
weli planned, and as a student
council we came up with some
alternative solutions, then we have
a very, real chance ta make a
difference!'

Hwiter told the Gateway that
alkhoug Council has some con-
cirete proposais to put forwiardi,

ýoUt inh orcefr w k
day's=mei=gbfr r*tlnfnt!ih*e prmvncewee esutn tudnattention and
them tthemedia. He asostrmsed Ptaced i a c<Offin. ter Hunter's « tiata e,éIlbinreàseaware-
the need to geti the pulic utsid speech ' the coffin was carried out ness and involvement on campus.
of the universlty popultatlon by ACT pailbearers, led, by a bag-'. ACT>s next event is an éducation
invoiveci Piper. forum in Dinwoodie Lounge, Wed-

Hunter's speech *as pMIced Te iht tone aïpaof thewake nesday at 1 p.m. Dave Russeil, pro-
by a mock funeral for Aberta Edu- and the reltfrOfrail tumnout left vincial advanced education minis-
cation, incudingan eulogy by ACT 'e studéfits ifiattendance with ter,Mil 6e attending.
informaor4liator 4btt1pay. the impression that thse ACT pr*-
During the fuieral, 'six banners gram may flot bei atcmn seriousl.

Prices similar 'acrosconry
by Scet MddOho

A new survey of tmxboôk prioeW
frons universities across Canuda bas,
been reteaseti.

The survey showed that prices of
textboo&s between bookstores are
relatlvely equal açross the country.
But thé repart acxompanying thse
'survey cautions against the. lWted
value of data resulng from taw
response rates which applies in
many instances in this survey.

For exaniple, in four cases text-
book prices could only be quoted
by the U of A baokstore.

The report furtber wamns that
many considerations should be
taken into accotAnt when viewing
the data:

(1) A book may be publisbed by
variaus publishers. lierefore, price
differences may b. a reflection of a
book rather than a purchaser.

(ii) Textbook prices vary depend-
ing upon thse date the -b*ks are'
ordered frofnth lb ihr

iii) Regonat dileene in cost
may occur due to shipping costs of
textbooks from the pubier.

(1v) Theuse Cf whowealers vs. th.
use of pubishers

.The report goes on ta say that
»thé relative usefulness of compar-
ing meail textbook prices between
bookstore is severely limlted.M

The report suggests that "fif (the)
tTainconoern s he st'e4ùxi

books to students as opposed to
smpy the price of textbooksffthen
another route cari be taken.

The report says. '»snce instruc-
tors determine textblook require-
ments perhaps we could solicit
information dlrectty- froru themn
regardlng variables Whkch affect
whatstudents must pay for books*.'

Soms of thevariables suggested
are:*

(i) Chice of bard vs. toftcovered
books.

(ii) Canadian vs. Imported books.,
(dii) the criterla for dioésing one

édition over another.
(v) Instructor prie awareness.
(v) Recommerided vs. required

Re i strati on
lose s some4 »hnWatson

Ih. Univenskysregistration com-
puter was shut dIown last week
wben it was discovrued the system
had fouled some registrations.

Changes made to the systens in
October dlçhnet function properly
and caused the computer ta lose
courses on up ta four tbousand
student registraions for this y.ar.'

"Thats the worst case- scenarlo'
said Eian Silzer, university registrar.

Letters were nilteçi Ô ail stu-
çteri Who may heve be ffecieçl

texts.
The report says that ýthis type of

survey could 6e "easily incorpo-
rated" by, sending surveys ta
randomnly-selected instructors.

1CraigCooper, SU V.P. Academic,
who is responsible for the suwvey
said it is Mwhat w. expected. Text-
book pries are about the tae
aoss th.country.»

Tb. survey includes la book-
stmme,eachof which were askd ta
quote their current retail prices of
24 randomnly-selected textbocks
frons th. U of A bookstore.'

Out of atotal of 504 prices, 175
were reoeived.

co0mputer
courses,

by the mailfunctian.
These students are beingdirected.

to check their regilstration over the'
phone. If problerrs arise that cari-,
not be corrected through th. teW.
phone syuerri the reglstrar's <ffice'
wilJ do what tÈ" can.

lb. changes ruade in OcKiber
allowed- one sttident to advertly
affect another record wblle makîng
changes th their own tgira#dns.

The oroblem wàs rectifid1m:s



t4sdem T timuof teAibefla
Teadiers Asmocation sald 'My
Senterl ,érion Isthat a 3 per cent

reduction k oertanly a great deal
beffer than a 5 or 10 per cent

However, aover te lmi 4 or 5
years, we have, i education, ai-
ready done mre than ourshare in
seeirig that expenditres were cut
bd,' she said, »and t1 beieve that
it s not fair, now, to expect us to
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by Roberta Fandud
A survey of owners of sm all êbn-

venlence stores in Edmohton bas
uncovered some differing attituédes
towards the recent'vigilante' shoot-
ings in Calgary and Montreut.

»I worry about robbery,» said
Yong Chung, owner of a foodi store
on 99 St. But, be saiti, he would flot
want to have a gun around in case
of a robbery. "I don't care about
guns, mysif."

Cbung bas not been mobbed In,
the bre motbs he has owned the

store. He says he takes somne pre-
cautions against robbry and bur-
glary, but on the wbole his attitude
towards the prospect nhasn~t
changeti" since the recent incid-
ents.

Salim Halabi, who owns a con-
venience store near the University,
has a different attitude.

»If somne kidi cornes to rob you
and you don't defenti yourself, he's
going to corne bacicagain."

Halabi bas been robbed three
times. The first tine, when a man
with a knife demnanded cash, Halabi
disableti him witb a foot long Iron
bar that he keeps under the
counte'r.

"I kneW he's after something,"
Halabi said of the Incident. "I was
ready with the bar. 1 grabbeti him
and hit hlm right away."

The second robbery was with a
machine gun. This time Halabi
offereti no resistance.

oi 1 s&

~'FIu.. YoRwHt4s
You SON -Op-A-BzTC,'I

"He took the whole tbing - the
tiil andi everythinig."

Halabi has flot consitiereti hav-
ing a gun under the counter. "I like
puns, but 1 know wbat is after the
gun. It's going to 6e trouble."

Tbe Calgary storeowners have
his -baddnïg. 'r 100 per cent sup-
port them. i sent tbem money (for
their defense)," HaLabi saiti.

The owner of the small corner
converuence store is most likeiy to
have trouble with robberies.

Boyth of the large convenienice
chains, Mac'santi 7-11, have Rob-
bery Pievention Programs designed
to imit the amounitof cash a robber

cang et in one shot. Neither store
condones the use of weapons.

A reoentnaemo from Mac's H-eadi
Office empbasizes, »Violence
breetis violence. Mac's Stores poi-
icy is VERY SPECIFIC. No weapons
of any type are allowed within the
store."

According to Darrell Wronko,
owner of a Mac's store, this policy
even extentis to the point where
Mac's stores "wýill not seli anything
that can be useti as a weapon.'
Meat deavers are no longer stoced
- the Iargest knife on the premises
is a parlng knife.
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Mr. Brown was patiently waiting

through the final ten minutes of his
evening. His corner store closeti at
eleven anti be was ready to lock up.

A fellow that Brown diti fot rec-
ognize was searching for somethihg
in the back of the store. As be
approacheti Brown to pay for bis
box of Jello, be put bis rigbt hanti in
bis jacket pocket. T Give me ail the
money," be said.

Sbaken, Brown obstiienly open-
ed the tili, pusheti ail the bills at the
thief, anti backed away. As the man
reacheti the door, Brown shot him
in the back witb bis hantigun.

-Witb the recent spate of aniiet
shoplcespçrs figbting back in cah-
ada it is difficuit to say wbether Mr.
Brown will 6e put in jail for murder
or not.

Cânada's criminal code says you
can shoot someone if tbsy sbow
intent to barm you. But, according
to Professor im Robb, you cannot
do so to protect your possessions.
The question, says Robb, is '<whe-
ther or not tbey are doing it (shoot-
ing) in self-defense."

You cannot- shoot someone if
gun control prevents you from bav-
ing a pin either. But, in five cases in
Canada. in tbe lasttbrse montbs,
lack of a gun bas flot been a
problemn.

In faÉt, as frientis anti nsigbbours
raily ini support of sboot-em-up

Tepolice check for past reords
of criminal or violent amw

liantipinsanti rifles rnaufac-
tureti shorts; than eighteen andi a
haif indihes in the barrel or twenty-
six inches overail are resutricet
weapons. In addition to the ]FAC,
owners of restricteti weapom mnust
be ,iiémbýrs of a gun club andi
obtain a cal, 'yýng permit f ror thé
police.

Restricted weapons must be M-
istereti sither tu a bouse or aplace
of business. "Ottawa likes to hiave
ail the firearms registeret i $onel
spot,> sali Constable SIdôr 0f
Edmonr's firearm registration
détail.

Prohibiteti weapons incluti any
rifle of tbe samne dimenisions cledg-
nateti for reswicted epmO
"a flot matua thatwe (le

sawed-ff wsapons), andi any fully
automatic wsapon (machine gun».

Even pç"lited weapots are flot
entirely out of circulation. Anyoei
who was afüllymitoreatcweèpcàýt
'ottector befores199 fwho~i'n tle'
new Zun i tro laweml ntô
efféci) iÏ -tlli tegatly ofwed t'O
maintain a collection.

How many fulty automatlc wea-
pons are there in Edmonton?

,"Lots.,Lots registeretianti lots not
registereti," saiti Sidor. Kowever
Most problems arise flot from
machine pins, but frons hantguns
anti other easily concealable
weapons.

"Our Act covering weapons is
fairly gooti," saiti vern acintosh,
a sergeant witb the EPD, 'lit llows
hunters andi sportsmen tu attan
ttaem <weapons)."

But the apparent lack of informa-
tion on the number of weapons,
who bas them, anti whe re, is
disconcerting.

FEES DUE
January 16.

The Iast day for Payment of the second instalment olfees andi
for payrnet of fees for Second Terini ory registrants je
JANUARY 16, 198. A Penalty of $15.0 wIl be charged If
payment lias flot been receved by this date.

An atiditional Penalty of $1500 per month WlIl be assessed
for each month ln which a studenVs fees remain unpald.
Students are rerninded that the University cannot accept
reeponsibility for the actions of the post office If paymenfts ae
not recelved by a deadline date. Also, if payment is dishonored
and flot replaced by the appropriates deadlim dade,#*hperwAly
will apply.

The Regulations fwther state that èhould payment not be
made by January 319t, registration willibe slùbject t0

Fees are payable at theeOffice0f the comptrolle, 3n$,Fkxoi,
Administration Building, or by mail adtrem# Ic> the IF.f
Bulldng, or by mail atidreseedtiothe Fes0Ilon. Office othe
Comptroller, The University 0of Aberta, Edmonton, Aberta
T6G 2M7.
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rd.Ov4er h weend 1 attended an inmvc. The.
Sthe. topic of public relations. Hie stood up before a
m d explaned that he was neros about spe.kIng to a

say .h cuckled, <that if you imagine your adec
à." Me then leered clown at three young women ln the.
ýy enJçqing imagnlng you tii,.. naked." The audience

1 qneeng Week Is here, Scattered abot campus are posters cf women, tue Engi-
neerfigpriceses.They uually are surrounded by a bevy of able-bodled mahes This is

** tradýIdepiction, of oman as an object te b. coveted and admired by
hormonully-rused males. Men ogle thes. poster, women siinig their shoulders and
walkosiHlI, Oth agreeIo pose for this trasi.

Mty father purchsed a glft for the. femnale sm~etaries in bis office. H. told us h. was
poing to give it to t4i. «irls" at work. My sistermotiier, and 1 *sted adamantly that

b e-labetthe secretarletaswomnen. Hewas qulzcal. H-e hadntsald anythlng bad. N,
but he b.d said sometinIg patrcnizlng. Suret y the. secretaries were ail over sixteen an«dL-
weg out of grlieod. lie nodded and agreed that women was a far more approîx
tde.

Of these scenarlos, one is not like the. others. Education teck place.
At the. semînar, I siiould have spoken up imrnediately and explaned te tth. speaker

thut bis ccridescending and sexlst tone was far frein appropriat. ap& appreclated.
ftrhaps b. and the. women who tittered at thus locker rom hîMiour would have
reatiesi how far out in left field b. was.

The. engineers would be hard-pressed te produoe tiioir"boytoy" posters if women
refus.d to pose for tiiern. Apparently, thei. Enelnng "princesses" are unaware cf the.
great dlsservice tiiey do "ier trs mwien tlbiDoperate in creating these posters. As
long as tiiere are mn narde emoehté pose fer Erginenng Week posters, this

degadiîgmseeotp"cal meôif women wili continue te b. piopagated... te tth.
detrient f aIl women.

I-kwever, my fatiier left our bouse a better educated
mars Nolngerwifl h. refer te women as girls. You have te

satsomewhere. SuranneLunddlgn ,-Mt 1-,43-rPL4 YE& I K9010 XOVM Y£-

'Lettersz
No scholar joc
Téothe Editor:

So tii. U cf A seudent body doesn't support
tems.ei? W.!!, I can only say, Bravo I tothe Apa

athietes and coaches, as w.!! as the Gateway spa
seeni to b. under the Impression that tiiere 85s s
thydwvour uMport, or that t is our duty a

stdrts e ntinirïIgly support "Our"tearm.1
notice tht this snofthie United States where ent
skties are buili around a successful athletic progra
poor sod wiio didn't manage to Set one of the fa
ail your tuition -ai, but don't actually leair
schoWanips has toget a degree instead, and mnal
faikire by spending every free moment supp
rootingl for thieteam di* rejected hlm. Up herei
especially Edmonton, we watch sports for a differ
- we 1k. sports! Se, witii ciiampion-quality teai
Oilers and the. Ess around, as well as the. best
N.B.A. teams only a televsion s length away, the
Pandas, rno matter iow welI tbey finish in t}ieir
leapie, jt dont cut it.

1 tMink kt is time tieathletes, coache.s, and Gate
wrièmesstopped comp4lning and accepted the fi
are gettigail the. support tiiey deserve, and tue)
expect any more.

Thanks.1
Io The Wftor:

I- would 1k te thank the. students and facul
punerosity in supporting the. U of A New1
0istmnas lund for thie Chikiren of Strikir
Workers.
-A total of $90 was coliect.d ever the. spaoe cl

a the. information tables and at a donation
josepii's. Student invoivement and support forg
b1ues '5 crucial.

Apol)ogisteM. Skeltoi. W. msspelied his I.

Meu cupa, imes culpa, niesmaxima culpa.

Arafat's lecture.
réothe Editor:

Ian Feidman and Jerome Marburg, in their letter te the.
Gatewy entitled "Arafat article unfair", blamed the Gate-
way for its coverage cf Dr. Arafat's lecture and professed* s ther own opinions cf tie situation cf thehPlestinians in the
Middle East as more accurate than that of the chairman cf

~-the Red Crescent Society. I beg te differi
i its atieic No, the. plight of the. Palestinians is nlot "dearly and indis-
athetir. The, putably" "on the. front burner". Neitiier are the Patesinians'
Dts writers, humanlty or need of social and iueical car. portrayéd that
orne reasçn often in the. Western media. el ne n.eds te do is look in
asuniversity the. newspapers. Whenever Israel shelis Palestinian refugée
Tiiey fait te camps in Lebanon, we get a few Uines tucked away some-
tire-univer- wii.re withln the. folds cf the journalor thie Globe and Mail,
arn, and the often in only one cf them. furtiiermor,, newspapers neyer'
famous "get omit to say that Isral's alm was net refuge. camps, but
i anything" rather "terrenst P.LO. headquarters - the. PLO. must
e up for bis have more beadquarters than members. On the. ether
>rtirig and iiand, wiien Palestinians are atlegedly te blame, the cover-
in Canada, age is exhaustive. Everyone remembers theiiijacking of the.

!rent reason Italian sbip a year ago; kt was front page news for weeks. Do
anis like the. you know the number of Patestiniani civilians kiIIed by Israei
t N.F.L and bombings i the. ast year?... 1 rest my case!
îe Bears and Fedman and Marburg's letter continues wltii more
ir own litte, points te demonstrate their extensive knowledge cf the.

Middle East's "Internai» probleuis. It is odd, how.ver, that
eway sports tbey did net see fit te cone and presenit their facts and
act that tiiey figures te Dr. Arafat bluiseif. If they were se sure cf tudr
. sbouldn't superior knowledge, wby net prove Or. Arafat wrong in

front of bis audience, including tii. Gateway representa-
G. Winton tive? Tiiey did net even see fit te display their views at the.
Science Ili bootii that the. Arab Students! Association bad In HUS for a

wiiold week. A pity, because had tiey cerne te the boctb,
tbey migiit have picked up some cf tue United Nations'
publications, and tb.y weuld have found eut about the
discontinued UN iieaitii faciities. in fact, they would have
leared, if inded tbey donIt know, many an answer te the.

Ity for ttieir points tiiey raised in their celebrated letter.
DemoaWBut perhaps the most outrageous and provocative dlaims

Ing Gainers in that.letter is that the. Istaëlis provide miedical belp te the.
Patestinian refugees across the. "good fence." My dear fel-

)f a few da"s lows, the only thing that crosses tiiat fence is Israeli war
i box in St. planes causing injury after injury te the. Plestinians. Do you
off-ýampus knew what it is like te loe.yeur bouse In a bomblng, te

corne back f romn sciiool te flnd neobhome? Lest is ail you
own: the furniture, the. clotues, the savings; ,lest are the.

lim Eckert bocks, the pictures, the memeulies; and very cften, les are
Arts Ilthe. siblins or the. parents. AU in one bembing. in the Iast

375 days, Israël bombed refuge. camps 20 times.
No my fi.nds, do net blame the Gateway for their cover-

age of Dr. Arafats lecture, tuey were flot blased. After ail,
last name. tiiey publsii.d your letter, aU 60 words ef k.

Roxanne Kawal
Agriculture 111

Take it easy
To The. Editor:
RE: Deidre Siiene's Letter.

Tim Coeksley is net a "very insecure maIe. He is net
upset. H-e, is just ene of the many people who are mildly
annoed by raging f.minism, net feminismn itself, just the.
paraneid kind. Tii. only reasen beeven considers it an issue
is because of the. extremne reaction cf tii. first letter.

The. real due is the. postscript. It shows a sense cf humer.
<Everyone should bave on. - they're nice).

Se take kt easy boys and girls - or shculd 1Isay people -
tiiere is net need te take offense.

Tanja Oswald
Science Il

P.S. No need te attack Mr. Ceoksley - hes net the issue.
Read the. letter again, 1 tblnk you missed the. point.

Dy Greoe Whitme
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ABC.- X Y -Weg why nOt?Ast"herudlte PhIlosoph
jean-Paul Remarq4ue remarkd, 44l1ees fadnessin the
method.Y But as Remwatloe was alsO pra<ne k> eai
badgrs'one shud take hbs w swit a grain of sltas they
probably hold the same qtantityof truth. Sa Wlt t de uher
end of the alphabet we're off to, with a sie trip through the
zoo to meet sorne newanilmal friendr Sorryno nmoose.

xenogenesls: X(enogenesls Is the betief that an offspring wlll
b. completely different f*krn the parenlt& ldn't your.
parents thik v ou thotld b. in Iaw and/ot mstl sdx"a?

xertZ: Xertz nieans to swallow quickly, as in what you do to
liver so your tongue doesn't have time to figure out what
It ls.

xy lophobia: Xylophobia l the fear of forests, so logicalty, a
telecommunication device out in the Woods is a
xylophone.

yakalo: A yatalo is a cross between a yak and a tattalo which
is a cross betweetn a buffalo and a cow. Ain't modem~
science wonderful?

yaffle: A yaffle isan armload of anything.

The Worse die Better

zIle: A raisin, asin chocolat. covered dyaW.h.
zobo: The resuit of zebu meets yak.

zoecnyZoén tesciefic reeding of animnais
whih poduessuý rin,(vilOj bests) as ýobo. How

about crWiig penguinsând lamlngoes tostaà a new fad
in Iawn ornements?

zone"teia: Zonesth&a silthe feeling you get wuhen your
jeans are too tght, but what's comfort mext to vanity?

zorillo: Anedier rame for the skunk whkh il so littie-
kmown it could serve as the rame.of an aftér have.'

zyru: ZymuW!s etérnd sciencof fermentation
fortheproucton f acohl.U"foitunately, mout peo-.

pie have so much fun in theabs they never nike it tothe
7ymurgy 201 final.

Johnny Evedyý
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Deli Sandwiches made to order
Quatity Selection of Freah Salade

Homemade Soup
Gourmet Desserts

Superior selection of
Breakfast Pastriea
DaUfy Hot Speciais

Llcensed for SEer and WIne,
HOUAS: 7:00 a.m. - 700 pa.

Main FIoo SUB

Cai 432-2090 for ail
your ca tering needs.
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Scame in andi pusheti an, evenfltui p
Us bill through council," he be over yel

slbly migi
ever, he sali his short but elections.

a m.o.ay acwlty strike was settued.
Other students present say

Robinsor, had been drlnktig ear-
lier that nigt, a charge that Robin-
sode e n H wever, he said

fiades said mssy students feit
Robinon should have beeli ex-
pelled. »In-other artt chools, des-
i*uctioo r 1 a, t*udent's prop-

ertywoul bé ndsfor auto-

Robinson~ survied two other
~non-confidenoe motions, inctuding
one crltkzin his role in the recent
faty sr1ke..Studéits comiptained
he wasn't provlding them with
enough information from the
board meetings about the strike.

Blades said many aiso dlsa8reed
wlth the "theoretical neutrality"
position Robinson took durlng the
strike. Robinson scheduled council
meetings on campus property,
accessible onivto those crsnç.tn

October 13, 1939 -
- American students decisively
voted "'No" in a natlonwide poft
~as1ing whether-the United States
should enter the war ini Europe.,.
The majority of students pold
indicated they woutd fight only if
the U.S. were attacked.

Decenîber 3, 1M48-
- The National Fedieration of Can-
adian University Students consi-
dered withdrawing from the Inter-
nat"oal union of Students because

of the 'communist" leanings of the
latter organization. A motion to
withdraw was tabled at a recent
meeting in Montreal.

Februaty l1% 1961 -
- The University Board of Gover-
nors announ ed a tuition fee hike
of approximately 20 per cent for
the 1961-62 academîc year. Fme for
arts will be $250 for the year, up
fiorn $215; science wilI go up fron,
$245 to $290.

October2 1W7-
- Students from U of A and several
other universities across Canada
demonstrated against the impie-
mentation of the War Measures
Acd. Over 2000 students attended a
meeting to discuss the WMA in the
Quad. Student newspapers at the
University of Lethbrktge and the
Unive, sity of Guelph were pulled
from distribution for printing the
FI.Q manifesto.

Annual sexuaf harassmetreport
The President's Advisor Committee on Sexual Harassment

<PACSI-) was establKhed in October 1982 to investigate sexual
harassment comptaints and to educate staff and students
about issues relating to sexual harassment. This is our fou rth
annual report to the campus community.,

WVUCADNAIL PRORMM
Sorne 60 'drop-:in' information

sessions were heki during 1985-86
in 30 locations on campus, indud-
ing the Lister student residence.
Sessions were also held for senior
management. ihese sessions were
hosted by the 17 members of
PACSH and by the FACSH Coordi-
ntr.At these mssens we exp..
lained how PACSH deais with comT-
plaints of sexual harassment and
showed the City of Edrnonton's
film on sexual harassme-nt. Ques-
tions were asked about a range of
topics induding sexual harassment,
sexual assault, sex discrimination,
pn-ups, sexist treatmnent on the job
and sexlst comments in the class-

room.

L-,T7

REVIEW OF PROCH)URES
PACSI-'s procedures for investi-

gating written complaints of sexual
harassment were endorsed in 1982
by the four associations (the Stu-
dents' Union, the Non-academic
Staff Association, the Association of
Acadernic Staff and the Graduate
Students' Association). Since that
time PACSI-as obtained approval,
each year fora number of changes.
Durîrtg 1985-86 proposals were
made to révise the procédures
extensively. The review will con-
tinue into Fail 1986. New proce-
dures should be in place shorly
thereafter.

SEUÂL HA*ASSMENT
$MTIONS 6- 19"5

Oýver the past four Vears we have

AnaydsofConiptaints (N=47) lRecefred by PACSH, CLasdfied by
CômP8aIni5, Sex, nid Sudent/StaIf 51gw, 19M2 b 1906

Classificaion

Sex:
Female
Male

Total*

Status:
Undergraduate
Graduate
Non-academic
Acadeçnic

Total*

Note: the 47 coml
group coMlaints

*Totais do flot
the complainant

No. of Complainiants

36
9

45

No. of Respondents

6
36

42'

plaints include 8 third-party verbal complaints and 6
ts.
ninclude sorne cases where the sex api/or status ot
and/or the respondent were flot known.

found that individualswith a sexual
harassment problem usualily want

to resolve the problem as quickly
and quietly as possible. Most peo-
ple who called the TALK line this
year (432-TALK) spoke first with the
Chair of PACSH, Professor Anne
McLelan, and then decided on
some strategy for informai resolu-

tion - such as writing a letter to thie.
alleged harasser or seeking help
from the head of their Department.
During 1985-86, PACSH received 15
complaints of sexual harassment.
Complaints were made by both
men anid women. Complaints f rom
each of the four constituent groups
were received. The alleged haras-
sers also spanned ail four constitu-
tent groups.

There were no formai, wrhtten
complaints dtuing 1985-86. 0f the
15 verbal corrplaints, six were
resolved informally and in eight
cases the complainants did not
report back on whether or flot.-
resolution was reached. One case
is still ongoing.

CASE STATISIICS 1962-86
In its annual reports published

each Faîl in Gateway and Folio,
PACSH has reported the number
of complaints received the previous
year. These reports have been deli-
berately brief in order to ensure
confidientiality. For this year's re-
port, PACSH feels that some global
statistics can be reported without
breaching the confidentlality of
individual complaints.

e -Mquitew

next term'~s

From the Gateway archives...

ANTI-CUTBCS TEAM

een Axed!! a
Don't let education be put
on the chopping block.
Corne to the
Education Forum
Wednesday.
Davo Ru&Msll
wiII bo spoaking
Weo. janc 14
1:00 puma
Dinwoodlo, SUS
For more information: cail



by Grog HInda ria. There are two sucb groups at
Amnesty Intntonal, the group UVIC, yet nono *1,1U ofA.

com<ntted to upholding hyman, ludgingtheinweesshomnby
rights for prisoners of conscience students at AI information tables
in all countries, is organizlng a U of on campus, Robertson féels there
A chapter. are enough concerned students tQ

Scott Robertson is trying to set start a campus group of Amnesy
Up a campus group, andIs holding International.
an organizatiomi mee«ting Wed- A major activlty of AI niembers 's
nesday, january 14 at noon ln roorn tetter-wrlting on behalf of prison-
2023 Dentistry/Pharmacy. ers.

Robertson~ was a meinber of ud AI's m~andate is to secure thi
AI group atthe Inirtitof Vio-i releuse of the prisner, ensur tain

This is ail that remains of SUB bowling... 2 by es. phot;o i'eith LuICiwskiu'« cla3 s1

UNIQUE.. ANY WAY YOn%.U SERVE l

F SUB - 2nd Floo

New Houm: 8:30 P.. to1:00O a.m.

Tickets: Jubiles Box Office,
Varshty Drugs, 1HUS & sue lotoo

Booths & Club Mimbors:-
No Minors - Ago 1.0. Rquirod

Regu1lrGUYS

He adds -that the surv,
reveâIb wby the differencmest.
, Tmit's a foWg area," Ne umys, iw

there hatsbeen lle tesouch as ib
"bY textbook prices arete high fer,
studentL

Cooper-says 1witené t> ake:
the feports suggestion and sivey'
the lnsouctostofisdouthtIuy.

Once the information from the
secod swney has been releae
the.&U. wiN take tadam, and-try
tu #educte the instructoms as to
selecting economilcal textbooks.

sed'été

Bienvenu@
M'~ole franças d'tg

wetcomno5 You to its 1M8
French swnmer odition.

tu FMe mi

3 woics of total Frenh
immersion to poople
from any pat of the
world.

Speclalization for those
who teach French as a
second lanquage.

î Montral
LUUniversité de Montral
welcones You to a
memorable, cultural,
Sênsuaf'and culinary
adventure.
Montréal, the lveliest
place to luam Frehch!

O Snd.me-your folde

pmuutu V of A Muwohato Eu lsud Lii Cd*
(ptet Eqlu uarmk '87)

FRUDAY, JANUARY 1
$5 Advncê $8 Domr

SATURDAYeJANUARY 17
Advanc. liee - $6.00

a

Universté deMoitréa M
6l 128, muccuae AÀ

M 3j u am)Ohc
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So in the confuming world of home entertainment end acronyms, Chafos stîli reigns.

BugsRu
rUIosile. T1W numWber of now
Wxi mu %-A U bswll~o@e die mind of any

As the nw year roils around, the rumors
about DWhi AudeIr t4 PAl for short)
ame readi*t a crescenido. BAir would hav

Om arne superb sound qualty as CD's wth
the added bonus that you cati record as
well as play bad

Soveral japanese çc inies are eputed
to bam wle waehouseu of DAT docks
)m waltng to breac North American
dmoeL 7Thoso final production units are
alro.dy appering *t trade shws wth large
solcer marked PROTOIW plstered ail
ome thiero <md on the accompanyins

Wby the s an d hesitation about
intoduln thmWeil, the oectonics
mdwtry bas1sevraluies about jumping

the sun on DAT.-
Flvst of al, the moontly isurduced CD

wocbwlogy s just beginning to p"ckup
stea in lisales.0 f.new digital medum
wereWwoducedhfoeCWsaresuidently
establihd, it could undermine
invotnients in CD's. ,

Tbe odie big coenoemis anti-piracy
leation. M4any wmaker are on the,

brlnk of mtroducing new taws to curb and
hkbder copyng of pre-recordod material.
Ih.i4hRdsuIiy m.oclo g ,
Amso 4RIAA) rovord producors group)
bas a big lobbyig push on to delay the
introduction of DAT and to legisiate that
aru-coepyng cdrcuitry ho mandatorily
induded on aIl decks

Thie RAAs concern: that a copy
reproduoed digitally does not sufer f rom
dme degradation of each copy generation
tha happons with analog equipment. This
meahs that when you make a copy at
home, dlgitaiy, kt sounds exatl like the
master tape; kt doesnt have extra hiss and*
noise, and so on for the next co". (And
they told wo frds b...)

lho record hindu sti kafraid tdix given
aoeess ta DAI dagitai recerding docks
people would go out, buy CD's and
boodeg themn for dieu fdends wth perfect
quality. Wth more and more CD players
oh the market offering direct digital
outputs that ltdeS owne bypau. the
noise-lndudng anatog stages this k a
serieu conoern. You can conceivably plug
your CD dlrectly into your DAT and bave a
dandy bootlegging operation.

ibis worry dlsappeared with a big POOF
when th DAT standard was set ini stone.
The nufdacuressuccumibed topressure
and set the sampling frequency of DAT a
48 kilohertz as oppoued to tie 441 kHz for
CD's. Whle this difference k sligetin
effect, kit s enough se ensure tat you
canne copy directly digitally without
uensiv converters or nolse-ndudîng
-lo tes

liNs however did notsauity the MMA

-me opycode scannes - chp,
would ea se of inaudlblesoMes

nysas:D-D-D- Dat's ail folks

vxim an1( d Auch casse tti tIflitmuiI
(R for rotary head) standard, tmho
playbak/record head is a rotatingdk se
on an angle su the information is recorded
dlago"aly across the tape, at 2.46 megabits
per second for you techies) much like
curont vci's.

S-DAT

Theii. -DT(S for stationary head)'
standard wiorks like a wvider version of
audio cassettes. The. head is stationary and
record and playback heads may ho
separate. The record head records 22
paralle! tracks along the. length of the tape
verus four for curont analog; tape, two

tracks per sie) and only the tape moves,
not tape and head as in R-DAT. (S-DAT has
an effective rocording rate of 2Z4 Mb/s.)

The consumer will net see S-DAT for a
while as semeai manufacturers are.
encountefing marmfacturing difficulties
witb the format, So R-DAT will ho the first
on the market and probably ho the de-
faco digital recording standard because it
wil have arrived fis.

It seerns as if the concept of recording
digitl sund on VHS cassettes which bas
béén pushed by 11EAC bas sold quite a few
inusralDgia VHS decks tda will soon
ho out-paoed by the new technology and
hocone obsolescent.

The R-DAT cassettes will ho 7.3 cmf by 5.4
cm and .05 cm thlck. By conipaisen
current audio cassettes are 10 x 6.35 and 0.8
cm thlck. Tii. tape itsef wlll ho 4 mm i wde
-J- curont audio tape is just slighsly
narrweri. [ho now silor packcage will
mean dhax you wiil ho able te get portable
digital sound In a slghty imaller unit than
the curiont somewhat bulky and shock
sensitive CD> unit

bxpect the finsR-DAT docks to ho in the
$10M1 - 1M0 rangt. Pices should drop
much like CD players as manufacturing
geais up.
.As far as CD's are going, they continue

to make inroadi ino the. reord businesi
*Cb-only recordings are canlnig eut, and
record sales are dlumping- Cassette sales
are sti increasing, thougli nos as much as
in 1983. CD sales are constantly increasing
'but arnt keeping upwlth theexliv
sale of CD players.Mamsof diisi kes
"ackof production fadi" hie.ey demply
cankepup tie.demand. -

; Tisisbondto.charge as morean"
more CD factories open. Many companies
arm introduding diek whsle lntm .odes on
CD. Motown records led a spate of record

'Production reductions wben
announced that f rom 19%6 on
lonerproduce records. This
the only way youwil be able
Ritchie and the. other art sis
Motown wil ho on CD and c

Though the eloctronics ndi
want to Jeopardize the Immin
OV's, it seoms as if R-DAT Is i
Companies are stockpIlirtg, aM
imminent introduction. It is n
= has niised its deale

b on M shelmby the
year..

The new l-DAT bas also oq
chapter in the very confusing
miarket. àuuamajor ja
electronics pouor, annour
wlll introduce a caiorertfi
vidéo on the 4mm R-DAT ca

The portable ama/reccx
camcorder>: market is heatinq

to ho that vldeo was a battle1
and VHS both 0O5 inch fonyu
superseded the old commerc
format. ceta was poneered b
they dedded they wanted to
market share froni the leader

After lta, VHS won the c
market, but not decislvenci

About this time 1983) port
became the rage. To make sn
recorders IVC came out wvith
smaller casete using the sai
recordlng nmethod, but k oil
minutes. lt's big advantage w
couki play Rt on normal VHSi
popping the casettes Into an
fufl-sze adapter. kt was nover
(Except in adding te the list o
acronynis)

R-DAT

t
When stereo MIR becamne

THING, sony tried to give ft
the. ami by introduclng Su"x
improved recordlng methodl
with the old recorders. (he v
sail playod ti. old sapes).

ibis was promptly snuffed
camp with VHS-HQ <HQ - H
Acroyni Batty) which was ai
luning circuits that improvec
weak peints of the VHS form
$300 to te price; but HQ taf

play bdoheCW machines
5 .(uch to SnY~s ch-

MeanwhIle, vldeo "dlsk
no adoquately explalned reas

ln 1965 the. Soy/be carn
strategy in the format war. A
narroWer, lighter Ômm forma
introduoed, and ln cmbinat
new smaH IC szed CCD pici
theywere abs te produce ln

carerarecmde/plyers off
Sales skyrocketed and Ommn
mnroads into tde other video

in june of lmsyear the V
attacked - led by JVC. VHS-
"n bad an HQ added te its
ibey made a new canicordel

they rocorded ýthe oid/new format ln slow
they will no spee, tbereby allowlng the recoïdhng of
meafns that an houeron the iny tapes. ibis removed
t0 get Lionel Most of VHS-C's drawbacks and eliminated
igne.dt .& 8m's advantages.
asstte. Omm is flot dead yet, but k is cdown and
ustry doesn't whlmperîng after the latest VHS-C HQ
nent success of blow. VHS ls looklng pretty dominant this'
inevitable. morth BUT DONT COUNT VOUR,
walting it CI-IïiKENS VET
-emo-4Mh>t ln the latest bizarre twist of Format Wars,
ems that IR-DAT Shap and TrodmUsa announced digital VHlS
e faIt of this rocorders laityoar. (And *ho krows what

acronym thoy tUse for shatl) These miodels
pened a new still nétain coptibillty wit the old VHS
evldeo but add a whlesPate of flashios. This new
panese format eliminates the noise and jitter of stili
nced that it frames, slow motion and double speed-
hat will record playback. As well, these models have 1.1
mesttes. megabits of oni-board memory~ and can
rder catch and freeze frames of a live vldeo,
« up. kt used broadcast white still enabling yo u to hear
betwen Iota the broadcast audio.
ats) when they WeIl juss have to watch and see pust
ciaI one Inch what happons in the blood and guts world
>y Sony whon of.... VIOOWAMS
take a bigger The. £ver faithful idiot tube .. . ahrn...
rIVC. boob.tube didntescape the axe of
oxnsurnir advancins technotogy elther. Mom of kt is
aujgh te kilt good news though for owrfelof old sets.

The new digital and stereo 1V's are selling
able recording very well, thank you vety mudul1
rialler .The bigde s tshat although these sets
i VHS-C - a advance Cfahies, sound andpicture quality,
ne tape andi their broadcasts are ail compatible with the
lyre(rded 20 old sets and broadcasts. They merely fine
eas that you turne the 525 lino resolution NTSC
machines by broadcasts we curently watc$i. @«K C as
tinexpensive been reputed te stand for Neyer The Samne

ýr a big success. Color Twloe by cursing TV technicians>.
Df confusing The BADf/GREAT news is that HDTV is at

our doorstep. The acronyni HDIrV <Arghhl)
stands for High finition TV and it is a
quantum leap forward in TV. lt's resolution
of 1125 linos and 16:9 aspect ratio give nt
the picture quality of good 35mm motion
picture film. It was defined along time ago

L m r* ( 2 years is eternity in this business) and we

hardware and broadcasts this year. Conning
Real Soon Now, su lceep watching, and
think twloe about shelling out big bucks on
TV sets.

Even the revered radio business wasn's
e M1 l eft alone. White most AMi stations havè

gone stereo, the sound quality on AMi is
pktiful compared to M Last year à 10 kHz
AMi bandwidth was diosen as a standard ini
the States and that should nickle te our
own CRTC soon. Mhile the explanatlon is a

the BIG bi technical, the upshot of itis that as soon
etea shot ln as the stations modlfy their transmitters and
uieta - an thmranufacturers Ami recoivers use the
1incompatible standard, the quality of Ahi should aproach
new machines FA&

What's next? WelI one gsaess is CD-l.
1 by te VHS <Compact Disk interactive), This standard

îwh Quality - (i)setup by Oo andtwy(andwith
set of f ie these giants Sandard means Standard,
d mos of th these are the sanie guys who steam-rolled
nat and acdod CD over videodisks as a standard>.
posl wre sa Esentiatly CD-l k a standard for
il su VH Sti computer programs - audio, graphics, and
hagrifni) vdéeo, WhertCD-1 flnally comes out î
mentt 'OOFI (for' could mean a -iew dimension n games

no).entertainnient and educational1rorams
np trled a ne comblnlng computers, digital sou an
smaller, '.deo.CD-I wili 6e cornpletoy stand-aIone
atSias andyou willro need to hook ftuptýoa

Mon wimputhe
tur e4re Se 1inb. onÎuing immd of hotne
rtegrased-. - entertainment and acronyms, chaos stili
Sminuscul size. reigns.
began to miake P.S. Evon shough hits bas niothing to do
formtts. wlth any of the above, did you know that
Is cldedo Sony owns its competitor AIWA?l?
SC was revlved -î1can harlly wait for tieýnews to break
s aconym. that, In fact, Coke owns the rest of the
r whichwoMl. But les'sure tobe astandardl

-, -mqi4t 'w

I. i

1", .! ý me , , , , , tM



Exkrnwm
extraordinary

by DrqosRuu
A famouàs man once sld that interest

cornes f rom "ordînary people ini
extraordlnary situations, or extraordinary
peole in ordinary situations". Wbat of
extraordinary people in extraordinary,
situations?

No Mercy is. an extra-ordinary situation
indeed. Ri~td ierme (rethles, An
Offxcerfan)aGentleman)*Wa mos
uncoplîke Ccp, and K(im Basinger (9%~
Weeks) s t very seductive slave.

'lhe perennial toujh-guy romantic, Gere
is a crude Chicago detective who rust
avenge his parnner againut a Lousianan
arime kingpln. Hlm cnly'cue' 19 a stunnlng
'possession'&oftbe kîngpin named Michelle
(Basinger).

I-andcuffed to ber in a swamp, bu makes
the mistake of falling In love with her. A
war of vengeance then turns into an ait out
baitte to the end over tbis allurlng woman.

Gere is an intense cop wbo doesn'î play
by the ruies {Ob no, anoibe one) te tee
that justice is done. Basinger is a stunning
iliterate, wbe is accustomed te being
treated like a chatte! ever since her mother
'sold' ber, and bas enly survived on ber
aw-of-the-junW ecommosi senhe.-

The klngpin I la violent man wbo g9M
wbat he wants, and he wants Geru and
Basinger, duad and sae in hlms possession,
respectivly.

Tbis s a beguilng niovie, because the
characters start out as diches and slwly
turn into humans tbat you begin to care
about. Botb Bsinger and Gere deliver very
credible and intense performances.

Tbe movie is ful-cf action -,you gui
caught up in the suffccating foggy mocd cf
the swamps and you really fuel like you are
thette -Neyeri iismovie do yufind
yourself borud, or-realizing ibat you are
merely in a dark rom wachlng a screen.

No Mercy constantly keeps the viewur
interesied, mainly tbrough the poerful
performances deivered by ibe two main,
characters. iis aise tasteful enougb te
avoid unduly exploiting Kim Basinger's
physical attributes. She manages te bu truly

ne.
female-,
of the best

Mdon tJnlvessty Trioc
le itanduhe 0musi
-d out at 4tit humday's
an importantpan 'of th

1%6, andi two Cthue rounaeng Um
ate sa lpi'esent: vwoinit Francis<
and is Gordon Maqphersoe
Ingemnar Ohisson jolned thse trio

Their program i ncudeti one lx
ctausi, IDvorak's 0umky Trio, plu,
imaginatively chosen wonlcs. Tbe
cpenud witb Beeibovun's Trio Mi
whicb was written in 1811, ai the
the composur's powers. Probabiy
his Arcdke Trio,;k wa" stibseqt
discarded,and not'psblisbed-unt
death. '

The full seund cf the three pie
immediately evident, as was a ter
toward the strident on due violini
Few of bis solo phrases were rual
satisfaciory in ibis steady, lyical n

Planist Macpherson's playing h
clarity and eleganoe which was
appropriate, while the celle servi

- a raw Wge. 7hougJithe playrsdeady
meant business, Beethoven eoierged asua

- warfl-up for the next wooic.
Sophie-Carmien 8ckhardt- marattêtms Trffo

(1967) ws t4 mm i formidable work on
deserved a it4 program . Thtis enrmatic composer,
lc loeti wbo died i194, is r4arded asfCafladlàn

's oncer t. by manysine shemakd.Io e eWinnpeg In
be ~ 1953. since ghe wn 4 hr rt im'

In lm5as futy foed o s hard taSay -sI
mtirnces on from clrcurnstances - what genuine
lanitoba In impact ibis nation made upon bieirt, wth
nembers bier French-Slavic heiltage, and talle opent
cfaOpim, for the mcmi part inBein a nd Vienna.

q. jellimiEcbarcdt-Qmuttes Muic desced
Si 1965. by the usuly blandty enthusiastic
ona fide Encyclepeda cf Music in1 Canad as
Us tbree "wilful" and 'edstronof andl it often~
! vening sounds swollun and belligerent, like tum-
fovemuent, of-thu-century compaW NMax Reger on
ehelgbî cf the rampage.
ly meant for The Trio is a massive work, wiib tbick
luently textures and a lte Romantic/uxpressoni
iii alter hlm iteMpernmOrî. But at 14 minutes i t pt

gOOttclong, and is an imrpres"misWok
ayurs was and the grmndon trie played iexcltdý
,ndency with vôberence arnd passion. The)i soundèd

ist's pari, more unlfled iban elsewbere in the
IIy concert, and theugh the work's conduding
Music. movement could sound more playful (and
had a less earnesî) ih was a cemmandlng,

enjoyable performance cf a vury tougb
etimes had piece.

no audience
Joaquin tur#nas graoeft Second trioof

1933 onuu deeulgifirst iaif.
TboIougbly attractive, tbough mwÀ4-
hand, it's one of ibis Spnkb omposerm
many chamber works whldi combine-aWflourluh Fi fch suafy and
harmonies. At times Ir sou"ds 1k Ogôriel
Faure Goes te Madsid, but wlhdie u
Fench mmtem orgnalîy.

Hure celfist OhIssn let hlm warnt tone
slng out, and ail thoee musiclans played

,SI-lMthl andfluermtly.
l)!fo"'s Dumky Trioy-Op. 90, km

lufsurety wodchI six movAMeMents
comblnmng simple, lamenthigmelodes,
exquistey colored, uiib joycum outxbur
of Il>*e, fo«-stontping x"n. lî's une of
Dvorak's mcmit pipeces, but the
repetition of slow4ast movements requirem
the performneui te make àé one disitic,
lest- h ail seum toc long.

ý lie Brandon di flt ddtii
predicament, paMrbecu» iere w a n
ed"iess tt iefrp4ay t oddsM wthed
vital diretnesbf *the-nü*tlfWms üse'
violin suunied scrappy; andi remâhedSs
dominant even wben th ieIo had the
main diurne. A- lactcf blending,
occasionally noticeable ai other points of
the concert, became a biggur problem i
the Dvorak' buttheoe wure many kvely,
tender moments as well.

PARTICIPATE IN THE
SECOND LANG1JAGË -MONITOR PROGRAM

A monitor is a post-secondary studert who enroils ful-ime in an institution
(usually in another province) and, at the samne, time, helps a second-
language toucher 6-8 hours per week e.g., an Engish speaking student
would study in French and ossist c tocher of Érngish.,

QUAUFKA11ONS: Completion of ut bast one year 0* post.
secondary studios. Candidates must b. fluent
n theïr first. language. Knwldge of the
seond language is desirable.

PUIODOCF EMPICYMINT: September 1987 - Aprit 1988

SALARY:
CLOSING DATE:
FOR AN APPLICATION
FORtM cONTAýCte

$3,200.00

Februaty 20, 1987

Office of the Coordinartor
Second-ttmuae Programs
Departmet of Advanced Ecucation
6th -Floor_, Dvonion bdg.. East Tower
11160 lasper Avenu.
Edmonton, Aberta
TUK 013
Telephorie: (403) 427-5538

This program il funded by "h Deparrueentof~ the Secretary of Sftat and
administered by the. Dbpatment of Advanoed Educallon in conlunction
with ih. Council of Ministers of Educçtion, Canada.

if you have complted ut lotit on* "or of studios in oduSatiom and are
intereted inoaposiion as a fugIime Mnf., pl.àW contact ouroffic.

...fNCOMEurAX
RECKIPTS

for income Tax Purpo ses
You. may pick Up:

An -official tees receipt (if tees are:paoIn.hifuit)
et the,

Student Assistance Centre
in'the Northeasticorn er of the -Main floor of the

Central Academic. Building,
between

8:30 a.m. and 6M0 p.m.
February 9 - 11, 1987 Mon. - -Wed.)

and
8e0 a.mh.-and 4:00 p.m.

February,12 - 13;-1987,(Thurs., àFr.)'
Please Bring Identî,ftcation,

Office df the Comptrs
Pos Dviio

lowl)
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The pktl*ips on an olid Vwolk

Hokmes s«xy where Hokmès recelves a
delect>'àckage fmum Cd. Imes Moriarty-x the ProMssor, but bis brother who was
also namned Mames - kind of Olke the Dar-
ryls iA Neurt). In that MytokyMlnes
cleduces dmt the package, an ivor> box, is
realy a murderous trap and doms not openi
iL For mhis elevision propram, however,
Holrm is an iiot and, opening the box,
poisons hlrnself w* mi ubnc plague. Now,
since Hoknlmjutappened to b.e er-
mentlng with cryoenic mtoage at the. time
(uh-buh), h. just pops hiniSeif into the
deep freeze to b. awakened whan a cure
is found. Enter 19V, Nb. Watson, and a col-
lectio of the obvias 'Welcorne to the
fture' joktes and the equally obvious 'Eng-
lancier in America' e", le. "He's on the
wrorig sie of therooeL" In short, kt was
perhaps the woms two hours of mny 4fr
since puberty.

Flawls abounci. Are we to believe that ail
those Sheriock Mlnes' acventures dtha
happeniecifrom 19M1 rd didn't except
in the minci of Watmo?>r AMncima about
ail the. elecoric power neeuieci b keep
Malines as afrozen TV dlnner for 86yer
in secret? To quote Holms, Tmiff the proWe
hie and the WImosi have been niled
omg, whatever remans, however knpasW

'11"W UUIMbW»bnoeedft» boUl flidd oUI W OfOuIB.ho udiaîa...

ble, must be true." ihi may be the cae,
but even Mr. Hokm woulbe bard-

The blggest problem is Dr. J. H. Wats
absence.Lets face k, Watson was an mine-
gp patl he Holnes'leni aMcican't
be replacMib> Ms. Walson, ciespfte what

th tii*. iwuk d.sis. Sim-,lok Hoin.ea, wih-
out Watso is 1k Wayne Gretzky wWthut
a hockey stick. He coulci probably stI lead
the storing race, but lie wouldn't be as
much fun to watch.

There hav been a number of question-
able stones over the years, like the on.

wheHoiroe turns out to bejack the
R.per wblleslrung out on coccine.
(Author's Note: 1 realize in that story
Holmes was In full possession of his facul-
ties andi was killng 'worthless' mernbérs of
society ta, confound the police as he had
grown tireci of solvlng crifm, but allow me
my littie delusion. Obviously, Sir Arthur
Conan Doyle haci notbing to do wlth the
adventure.) There was even The Semuai
Adventure of Sherlock Holmes in which
our bero starred, In a collection of tales
(andi for thos of you with unpure minds,
offensive pun intendeci) that tested. bis
powers of deduction and, seduction. The
above examples mlght b. a Wite hard ta
take, but ta wldpe ont some twenty years of
stories as thouli dm> neyer happened for
two bours of drivel, and theri baving the
affrontto titi. this Sberlock Holmes movie
The Return of Sherlock Hohmes, the sanie
titie Conan Doyle useci for bis first all-new
collection of Sherlock Molmres stories after
Halmes turneci up alive alter survlving his
'final p kbmn' witb Mioraarty, that is
heresle
1Over the last few years there have been

a numnber of excellent additions ta the
Sherlock Holmes Iegend. The Seven-
Percent Solution was a super book and
equally good movie, explaining in a light-
hearteci way the numerous contraditions
that crept into the early Mlines' tales.
Daniel Stashover's The Adventure of the
Ectoplasmic Man where H-omes meets
Houdini is ane of my best reads In recent
miemaor>. The Britis-produced, PBS-aired
adaptations of the best Sherlock Holmes
stories last year sbowed the heigbts TV can
mtain. Even the Steven Speilberg-produced
Young Sherlock Holmes, while with no
basis in the ffllmes mythos, did nothing ta
detract frorn the character. Rather, ail these
examples add dimensions ta Malines and
crate an interestin the character, a desire
ta discover more- Sadl>', If my firi exposure
ta Sherlock Homes hart corne froni Ibis
movie, I would b. wonderlng "whytail the
fuss about this Holrmes guy."

Worst of ail, the open-ended endrwg of
this movie macle th. perfect leadin for a
new fail series. Conan Doyle must b. turn-
ing in bis grave.

MNY, MONEY.MNE
S TARTDOKUPAIIIU Nul

40< ~ WE PRO VIDE
D.J.s, TICKETS, BARTENDER ANOD CLEAN UP

FREE I
SP U ON ARAY PRT

X-E* NKLmVE E5W VEIN.E E
2 FORI1 EVERY NIGHT 111

~.425-8855 wu

I M ATURE STUDENTS PÈOORAM t
B o. BAu LUNCH

You ma&WWiN &W indro mand gel
acquainMd I&ohr mlure luden&

An opporbmitybto metpeople and
discums mutual concern&

rUedCays & W.dnesdays,
il a.m. - 1:30 p.m.

Hemltag. Lotrng., Athabasca Hall
For Idnration:

MATrM STUDENT ADYISOR
300 ATHABASCA HALL

432-4145 '

*vNqN 61jQISEzRICES*

Need a resume, thesis, or document
printed wtth a PANoeloa look,
qulck and Inexpensive?

U. of A. Printing Services is the placel We provide a Laser
Prihing service at the Iow cost of $.50 per page (1 -10) and
$.25 per page (10+) with a fixed handllng charge of $5.00.
Turn around time is 24 hours for jobs left wtth us.

We now also offer the option of rentingtime on the
Macintosh or Macintosh Plus (includlng the use of the Laser
Ptinterl) for only $ 10.00/hatf hour avallable from 8:30 am.
until 4:00 p.m. (by appoinîment please). Paper and frendly
service af no addtonal cost! For further Inquirles, phone
or visit:

Printing Services Bldg.
Rm. 108

Phone: 432 - 4246

Ask for effher Nimmi Nayyer or Douglas Marlin.

Comlng next month - Typeset output at up ta
25l40 bots per Inchl



Plastiç winei boer & lquor piëssa..,
plates, napicins, table covers, etc.

- 7 ox. Ilquor glises $30.25/1100
- coffee cupa, plastiecoutlery
- ice buckets, Beer & Ice Tubs.

Dry Ici - For HuU@ween, Dcs.s, Etc.

Fr. Don" ryOn Ail O4rr

BOOK AND PAY Y(
DEPOSIT ON YOI.

EUROPEAN Ctk
AND AIRFARE ON

WEDNESDAY FROM
UNTIL MARCH 01,1

AT TRAVEL CUTS AND'iF

1 FRECVf4iIo7--
1 FREE NIGIIT IN I
1 FREE TRAVEL CU'
1 FREE TOTIE MG

1- ADVENTURE 0F,

CALL NOW TO RES
WITMH YOUR 4,

.1EXPERTS AT T

ASI< ABOUT SAVING UP TO $260.00-Wl
PULL BY PIBRUARY 0-1.

suU oJ f A

qÀl infViLCM 432-2592
* 1 MON -FRI

~ G@I.uWayl 9:00 AM -4:-30 PM

SThe Nbu ryis basd n Arpy - nIa o9ncqponrpaoWnce an liners'equ.m&Tuinmy ad ygt 1 2SorUt4
[AltênatIve Ooun*Iown - 1h. tavo<lls albums .siffi m.d p.

el.f 'W - TaceItAway (CraplCC
2R. 18 Un- About lier Stops (Record Co-

letolluton Conro)
a MWI*W- Desire Caught by "~ Tait

4. Pd* CM - Stroçig Persuader <Polygrm)
5. âNbb - Jellyfshbabies <PotCC>
6. AW Stlk - Cold Snap (Ailgator/WEA)
7.bMIfhýClbuf!88aperGllct1,
Pouutian ContraiÀ)
IL SMl- If You Sweer, Vouli Catch No FIsh
<SetWerYoulh Canada/CC)
9.CWM - Tacky Souvenirs 0f... indepe-
cien/Poluton Control)
10. 11. * Lim e hq. HampyHead
(SreWEA

1. MW mm - Murn ighty-Six (Gram'q
tolSgS/Pollutiofl ontrol
2 Un Tqn - Mask & Marques (Indepen-
dentlPollutionC«ona
3.1De WuiB - Mudpuc$dles (Homegtosadl-
butch Eas hiW l
4. SM - Music ffmm Sis Street Mie .Sourc

tUnItd./US)
S. yelq Frfé lm-fier Mosuy(Poplarn-
/US)
& Tb.m aM- Bng On 1n Foil (De
EIIum/Pollution Controi)
7.th kW* - Corne Togetiw <BP~.'Youth

& VUSW -Big Os k M s (Fringe/CC).
9., 11.hlr - Deed Toa Ranch #À*u
AtsUS)

10. pqiub* flý --- Daçy Jones/Water
CooW r(Guily/IPoIIuUqn Cpçilol>

- I

* Tjho Exan Rq
Yeso Typlug Sorv<

)UR
JR-
TOUR

ANY
NOW (
1987
RECEIVE:

-T-SHIRTr
LONDON
MT MONEY BELT

A LIFETIMEI11!

SERVE YOUR'SEAT
~;rJ~xTRA YUL

rRAVEL CUTS..

lIEN YOU PAY IN

10424A -118 AVE.
EDMONTON, AI.STA
471-8054
MON -FR
9:30 AM - 5:00 PM
$AT 11:00 AM - 3:00 PM
1400-272-5615
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n
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starting
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Oilers may
Iook good

'vlgontodalimtheSbnleyCip.
And iheya.l ved bappily ever

after.
Do'ikid yourself.lb.Oilmesare

stili a kon% way froin the leve of
play tbas earned ihem consecutive

Cupsa cupl ofyears back. Dut at
letîyre gainîng ground.

Let's go back ta November, a
trne that marked the low point of
thse Oiters play titis year. lb. 5 n
the bell curve of theiîrfutfliiy, if you
Wvin.

Those ihat'hadn't leaped off of
thébmulwapàw 'ere saying srugly
'Teyve just realized that the. regu-
lai season s mearningless. Wait until
the hasthiird of the scbedule when
they pull their gaine together."

WelI this column is for ail of you,
the bfindly faitbful lot that, should
Edmonîorm's Rrpraved play cont-
inue, 'vill be-spouting l-ld-yotï-
sos loudérthan thatJlapanbese poli-
ticlan who spoke of the sleeping

The facts are that this teami 1
arawling oui of a man-sized slump
dbm smensdirectly froin their early
playoff omit of a season ago. And if
you think thati*" weren't sweat-
ing, and stili are ta a esser degre.,

'ye gai a snow remnoval ouflt ta
refit you until nexi Octobe.

What happens when the best
offensive team in hockey sxkdenly
can't move the puck oui of sheir
ovn zone? Or wben bd ikuww,
arguab* the best possesraighî
man for Gretzky, can't even mnatch
the proverbial fire hydrant's scor-
ing stas, never mmd score on a
one-timer the way he has done
snce his days wlth Jolkofa the

Rmd-Eh èW,.
You tell dem.
Or when you can't beat the Cal-

gary FLamnes - in four tries.
And Sunday's baffle 'as very

nealy twon by thee men n red. it
was thé saine story as last spring.
The Oiters a#iLfek that they were
playlng weol except Caldgary 'vas
hadW4 two nothing after the firsi
perid

And then wben Desdebooml
scored tthrwi mEdmonion back
inîotheconiostealy inthe.second,
Calgary somebow managed ta
score nghs afterone of the fluli
goals -YOU'I ever -set as Goq
tobo'sh nt bou n dpd past t.c

At that point the iers 'veto
daubtid thmL .Tboy'd read
iki script bédâme

Maybe Ednmton 'vill regain
ùbeir chamnpionshp faim just in
dine tadispose of the ltated Fkum
on rouie se a third Cup.

And maybo tbey'Il tell us al ihat
th"y had t planned thai way. u
they'll b. mistaken.

The dressinug room Sunday 'vas a
cautious plac e y realized ta

Claywas injury-rlddl.ed.
ri» #wwvuat Calparhad lf

'va ver y nearly good enot
'vin lu the Cdu....

And tbere certainhy 'vas ne
Lhampagne

Ab'il 112 WM73
SAULTOON-Swrayn*wu,
an histodic nlgt for Alberti bas-

histaof té Golden Soirs ihat
they b.d ftlered a gaine ranked
number one in the country. But
now tbat ra*kni seemas to be in

jep yas teaas droppd tbelr
league opener82-73at the hand&of
the U. of Saskatchewan Huskies,
mucb to the elight ofthe standing
rown-only cao'.d lnSuikatoon.

'I didn>exp-cttog* und ae
n conferenoe play,« said bond,

coach Don Horwood. "ld 1k ih,
but our league is too dlose to go
undefeated. Maybe Mbi happening
now is a good thinglfus. Now wo
know we bave to play tougbe and
with more confidence to be a lac-
tor n this leapie."

Perhaps the biggest (iterally and
flguratively) factor in the gaine 'vas
Saskachewan's 68H, 258 ibs., two-
turne Ai-Canaidian center Byron
Tokarchuk. Not only did the big
guy lead ail scrers in the gamne
with 23 points, masu of theni coin-
ing in clutch situations, but he also
lead everyone in rebounding and
effectively took Alberta's top1 gun
- Mike Suderman - out of the
gamne, iriting him ta just five
points.

ft was obvibuis that thihgs luit'
weren't going to, go the Bears way
right f rom the start as they came
out of the gaies fiat, missed their
Hmrs eleven shots, and staked the
Huskies to a 12-O lead. To Alberta's
credit îhough, ihey battled bacta
dethe pne at 15with9:20left in

shaôîing ability of Cliff Rowvein and
Chris Toutani, both who had corne
off the bench.

Unfortunately for the Bears
though, that was as dos as they
'vere ta corne>' as Huskies' forward
Sheldon Rymna (a shoo>-i*n for the
AI-Ugly teain, but makes up in skill
wbat he kos, in looks) camne right
back with six siraight points and the
Huskies never Iooked back, lead-
ing 38-26 ai the haif.,

The second haif started the samne
waythat the flithaitfhad ended:
wiih the Dogs dominating, and
iheir tend swelling to as large as 17.

AlIberta, forced ta counter wiih
an outside shooting barrage sinoe
their Inside gaine had been taken
a"a, managed ta flght back ta
'vithin three points of Saskache-
wan three times. But each turne the
Huskies would go to Tokarchuk
Who ether scredor drew afoui (it
seerned as if he spent thé.last four

nOwou y Tun Enger
Uea<DOmean u w'alches ni Hu"kIe vfor alayup. Dyrmo dawduik (51) lh in poMm onfS dmheboard as ie
wus ai nWd i n Sasatchewans home coud vlctory. 8emispby UIC abd UVRc this 'eekona

minutes of the game on the foui
lin.).

"We reahty let them play their
offense," said post Mike-Suderman.
»Overal aur executian was really
poor.

The secret ta Saskatchewan's
success, other than playing a def-
ensive end at center, was a nifty
litile thing called a match-upzone.

mYau've got ta give thein credit
for showing us that match-up
zone," said Alberta's leading scorer
Cliff Rowein (19 points). "We had
neyer seen it before and it took us
half the gaine ta figure out what it
was."f

What it, was Is a zone set up
where the defenders play you man
ta man only when you enter his
zone, leaving yau ta a teammate
when you leave the zone. Th.
defense farced the Bears ta alter
iheir offense, which isn't what they
had ln mnd atîhe beginning of the
gaine.

Sa naw the Golden Bears drap
framn the lofiy heights aof belng
number one in the nation ta a posi-
tion they have more famillarity with
aver the past couple of years: the.
botaom of the Canada West Con-
ference Iooking Up.

"ft's just a master of being men-

tally tough enaugh ta come back
f rom a Ioss like that," added coach
Howod "and 1 think we have a
team that can do thai."

IN 11R PAINT - Rowein continues
ta be above 60 per cent from the
tbree point lin. going 3 for 4 on the
day ... lbtîh Dean Peters and Sud-
erman fouled out of the game foi
Alberta ... The Bears open their
home schedule next Filday vs. the
UBC Thwaideids atIkil Mat Vandit
gym, and then wilI take on the
seven time defending national
champion VcM". Vkipie next
night saine urne, same place.

TId*me - $3&1W-



The wrestlers than competed on
Saturday in the U of A Open.
Competing i this tournatnent
were the Salisbury Wrestling Club
(finit), U of Manitoba (second), U of
Regina (hlrd), UVof Calgary (fourth),
U of Saskatchewan guildoss (fifh),
and U of A (sixth>j

Thé U of A did nor fare weII in
the second day's cornretition wtb
only two placlrtgs. Phil Spate in the
61 kg welght clam and Stiaun
Hohmsrom in the 65 kg both plaoed
second.

Next weekend the wrestlers wili
be travelling to Calary to compete
wth theUof C

Atorches,,Sask, Dinos hottest
UofA 123 U f S122
U of C126U of A 9

by M"rSpectst
For the tenth time in l7years, the

VUniversity of Saskatchewan track
team bas Corne away witb the not-
so-co~veted Bronze àIowtorch
trophy.

But in the Triple Dual Meet held
in Saskatoon over the weekend, it
waslbe V of Calgary that came out
on topý over the U of Aiberta and

the home side. Confused? Not
surprilrig.

Tbetorch is symbolic of wha-
tever teamn was "blown off of the
track" between the U of S and the
U of A, according to Aberta assIst-
anit coach Brian Cookshaw. So, as
you can see, it is not the kind of
trophy that you'd want around for
long.

1But although the Bears and Pan-
das defeated the Huske and H-us-
kiettes, the mearrs from C:algary

were the strongest overai, down-
ing both otber skies ln this aptly
named Triple Dual..

The Aberta win was a squeaker,
as it camne down to the final two'
relays, -the men'sand womien'*s
4x400's, with Aberta trailing Sas-
katchewan by three points in the
overall standings.

Bears' rookie Mark Johns-on
took the final, baton- even wth
Huskies Brian Thompson who holds
the Canadian record in the 600m.

Johnston outlegged him to the fin-
ish line however, upsetting the
heavgl avored veteran and turm-
ing ove the Broze Tordi to the UJ
of S for yet another year.

Winnlngperformame for Aiber-
ta wer e turned in by CIAU Cham-
pion NoelIa Lee Pong, In the 60mn,
Sue Kallal in thet10»m, and Nancy
Gillis inboththe long jumip and the.
hsgh jump.

ATT'ENTION
ENGINEERS

Tuesday Nlght Us
BEACH NIGHT!!

Bikini Cont est S tais Tonigh t

AHFMR SUMMER STUDENTSHIPSe
IN SIOCHEMISTRY

Available. for 3rd and 4th year students in

Science Progroms with GPA of 7.5, or botter.

459 Med. Sei. Bldg. Phone: 432-5220

Doudline Januaey t3, 1987

REA DIvNG WEEK '87

Feb. 14 -21
7 Night Package

Hotel Actommodation
Rletum Air Pare

Fromf *619.00* perperso

Feb. 15 -22,
7 Night Package

Hotel Accommodatio
Retum Air Pare

From *70000* «P
PLUS TAX & OPIIONAL NSUPANCE
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FEATURE MOVI
8IIGWTIME: 8:00 p.m.

beM..

iftg play at the McGill Toumamet
in Montreat, where tbey won onty
ont cf three contests, Aberta was
"iokn# for a big win te lift their

we would play in the league after
McGitI,* said Panda head coach
Diane Hfilko, »but now we know
we cari play weli as long as we keep
up thîs interisîy.»

T lht gameé seemed te beiong te
the Pandas rght frain the start as
they bocked Saskatchewans' first
two shots and quickly buil a ten
point cushéon. Th f irst haif was
higihted by tht solhd play of the

Alet uards and the Pandas def-

The guard position was ont cf
Hoilkos big question marks at tht
beginning of the season due te the
kmof cfLw year's starters Shelairie
Kezakav"chand Debbie O'Byrne.
S3ut now those questions sem te
have been answered as the conibi-
nation of NMidulle Durand and

by Cwol>iAney
T-Uk" 61 bau, 44
T-U"eb85 Pada 27

On Friday tht swimming Btars
and Pandas travelled te Vancouver
for a meet with UBC, a intelthat
wouid set bath the' men and
women lke. Tht Geas werebeaten
61 te 44, which was sonewhat
skewed because the U of A dom
me have a men's diving teani. The
Pandas les 85 te 27.

Tht Pandas who turned in good
performances were Judy Cowan
with two wins, the first in the 200mi
fret (2:13.0), and tht other in the
40(kn fret 4:41.03. Cowan aise
earned a second in the 4»nm mdi-
viduai medley.

Stephanie Lake aise had a good
méet, placang 2nd i thé 200 but-
terfly and 3rd in tht 100m back-
stroke. Ceileen Deianeyplaced 2nd
in the 800m fret and Debbîe Sigaly
plaoed 3rd in the 100m breasttoke.

The Pandas only had ine swim-
mers attend, whlch, may account
for part of the 58 point kom, but in
general did not swim te their
potential.

In womtn's diving, anika Guil-
baul placed 2nd in the lin spring-
board.

for the Bears, bath Regan Wsli-
anis und Samn Sm îook a 2st and
2nd. Wlliams won the 100m fly
with a 58.03, a good time for thii
point in the seasonand toek 2nd in
tht »nD fret. Sun won tht 5Dmn
fret(25.18) and tok 2ndIn the
100m fret.

scott Flors was eut-euched
tweand teok 2nd in he 2»n and

Omn fret; Rob Fraser took two
thirds, the first in tht 200m ftee and
the second on tht 10Dm fret, whiie
SSot Lefluke swam a fine raCe and
won the 40Dm I.M. with 4:43.65
lwis a goed tint for Scott. IKent,

gâtff cx*3d inthtei 100m back.

TUeu7A"bmww7 13ý 1V

tup thei
indno fine

The Deans aise won tht 4 x 100Dm
fret relay by more than a second,
with Sim, LeBuke, Flowers and Wil-
Dans swimmlng for Aberta.

When the diving points are elim-
inaîedd, the Stars lestthe intel by
only f ive points. Thet -Birds just
came off ef Christmias training
camp in Phoenix, Aizona, whici
may have motrvated the team, te
put tt extra effort in te beat
An"rt.

ThtetU of A swimmers spent
Christmnas îrainingin Edmonten.,

Next action for the swimmersý
wili be on January 24 against thteLU
of C in Calgary.

le usu-
lute!L il
ln "a
h utw
vastal
t nded

«For a payer ner size sait nus
great îouch ani s always a threaî
around the basket, sai Hilico
about be leading scorer. »Its nice
te have that because in order to
Win in thhieague aa>ve goto get
the bail te your big players.'

The gaine flnished off with the
Pandas shuffing their bench in and
eut of tht garne andt, surprisingiy,
Aiberta's domination of the gamne
net only centinued but increased,
evenîualiy balboning the final score
te an embarrassing 79 - 35.

lThe fact that everyone centrib-
uted was great,» said forward Kaîhy
Keats. nit showved us that we have
soine depth, whkch 's important
,because we're going te need that
depth in order le be successful in
eur upceming gaines.'

Fer a teamn that oniy wanted a
respectable victery te erase their
troubles of the weetc before they
sure gel their wish. And, if ail gees
te plan îhey shouid be 2-0 {by beat-
_ùiq the hapiesa tyBc Thunderbfrds

-%.What we showed tongt was
the calibre of play we showed -in
Novembe, added HIIkc,. "Nôw
we know what we can do and the

levelof Ihtenslty it wil take for us to
perfori at our peak.

'That ih our er.

BASR ?E MOVES - Foilowing
Kruyer, the Pandas had Keats wlîh
15 pointsiSmith with 12, and Chetyl

Gakule with 12, who scored more
than the top two Huskiette scorers
combined.. it took seven minutes

before Aberta was assessed thet:
first foui of the second haif ... Their
next gaine is at bomne vs. UIC at
6:30 on Fvkkay, then vs. Vktosl at
the saine lime on Sabuwday, both
gaines at Varity Gym.

CWUAA STANDINGS
GF W LT F A PYS

Calgary 16 13 3 0 117 65 26
Manitoba 16 12 3 191 60 25
Sask. 16 10 60-95 65 2D
Alta. 16 9 70105 79 18
UBC 16 7 8 166 81 15
Brandon 16 6 100 61 82 12
Regina 16 1 130 60 120 6
Leth. 16 3130 57 102 6

SCORBOARD:
Jan. 5: Regina 5 at.LJBC 7.
Jan. 6: Regina 3 at UBC 9.
Jan. 9: AImjet3 at UBC 4, Letbbridge 2
at Ça4M y8 Regina lýat SaOatchewan.

Jan. 10: Affmuta 7at UBC 2 Caigary7 at
Lethbridge 6, Brandon 1lat Manitoba
6; Regina 2 at Saskatchewan 7.
Jan. 11: Manitoba 9 at Brandon 3.

GF G A MI
P. eddes C 15 23 24 47
C.09 A 16 14 24 36
K. Marrnson. S. 16 18 18 36
T. EfiI, R. 16 14 21 35
T. Jof, C. 16 il 22 33
M. Trotzuk, UBC 116 15 16 31
Ken Vinge, C 14 15 15 30
A. Sakundiak, S 16 14 16 30
S. Waaa.hlA 16 13 17 30
H. mahood, m 15 9 18 27
J. Fi"e, R 16 8 18 26
& Marinos, R 14 14 il 25
0. Bracko. C 16 il 14 25
C. Saint-Cyr, M 16 8 16 24
P. PotA 16 11 12 23
T. Savoye, C 16 8 15 23
DaveO11%A 13 5 18 23
1. Odiand, L 16 6 16 22
R. Strachan, M 16 6 15 21

12Q-l

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT DOOR
$1.00 for U of. A Students
($3-50 fer Non-Student)

FRIDAY, 4ANUARY 16

SATURDAY, JANUARY 17

FRIDAYD JANUARY 23

F7SA7TURDAY:,JAINUARY 24

>PEOPLE!

ON SALE NOWI
AI dit L&IS
Tabl la NOS
JO. 12 -16
le I.M. - 2 p..

~6r.

T-B*irds leave Bears,
Panidas in their wake



Jan. 19, 20,21& 22. Register at Campus MUGS. Urown Bq Luneery Tem '

Rec., Green Office. Wed. Il arn -1V3Opm. Meriage Lounge, Houseflfteen minutes wilk toCAS, bas
______________________ Athabsca Hiail. two rowms avaflable, at S2Wrno. and

U of A Liberals: guest speaker: N& Uo Ak icSiClb antàtilidies. Large Iitchen, tauhdry, quiet,
Taylor, Leader of the Aberta tiberal UfAN lcSiCu: attanng big bright; wtb monastlc students.
Party, 3 PMn. in Tory 041,. every Wed& at 5:30 pm.. Muet otode Corne and sue at 11439 - 77th Ave, or- Woien's L"cer Room<IP.L 43&11134
Chaplaincy: «Jesus the Magician" Dr. L
Bruce Miller - Med. Rrn., Sub, 158A,
noon.

Campus Arnnesty lnt'l: Ino/organiza-
tional' meeting, noon - 1, Rm. 2023,
Dentai..Pharmacy. Curlous? Everyone
wekcore.

jANUARY 15
Club IDC Seminar Wy Prof. Charles
Nunn »Muiti-Nationals and the Third
World.- Hope or Dsasterr iîn Room 5-
180 Education North at 3:30 PM.

G.A.L.O.C.. gen. meeting, Heritage
Lounge, Athabasca Hall, 5 -7 prn.

Circle K: Volunteer Club meeting: ail
invted for pizza and punch. L'Express,
1700

Karate-Do Goju ICai: Campus Club
welcomes new members Mont: 7:30 -
9:30, Rm. 158A, Wed. 6:30 8:30

U of A Fencing Club: corne take a stab
at itl Foul, epee, sabre available. Henk
433-3681.
Liberals: Interested i Finance? We-aoe
looklnig for individuals to-analyze
govqthment poflcy. Ph. Garoett4336~5.

The U of A Wado-Ryu Karat Club:, is
always welcorning new miembers. For
info contact: 030K SUS.

M'slan S'poreanStudentse Assoc: Office
Hrs.: MWF 1200-14WN,T13C0-150. Ail
members welcorne. SUD 030C .

Young Executive Club: CGen. metig. Yong lExecutives Club: We have -file
Speaker: Jerry Keller from the Prov. space for ail nernbersl Cet involved
Gov't.. 4 pln Ous -09- and stay on top. Btuness 3-02,432-5e36
Disabed -Students on Campus: Sen.
meeting 4 pm. CAB 229. Cuest speaker lFaculte St-jean: Hockey Club looklng
frorn DATS pin." fôrteamstôpiayevery Tburs. 11:30prn:

-Anthropology Clu&- important meet-
ing Tr 2, 4 Pmt. Narcotics Artoyrnous. Can show drug

UofAPCClub nfobothinHS o to gest freeof the habit.
U OfA P-- CUb: nfobOOt in 424-5590..

Mai/i arn - 2 pin. Everyone welcome.
JAMJIV %Lutheran Student Movemnent: january
j»JUAR 16 Rttw t *Sylvan Lae.on »Images ofPSI.A presents Rôbin Hunter on «Wha. Ced Ci.etur as Creatoms' Detuils:

tever Happened to the 60s» Disc- 43- .
sion of 19W0s politicai actuvism. 330 ____________

Tory 14-9.____ Win $25(A1 hwt thtie Investors'
Bapis;tStue Uion: bible studynoon-
1 prn. Rrn. 624 SUB. Ail weicome, bring
your lunch. c#taptalncy: LetUre WSe Sexuahty

Spaclous 2 bedroorn baseeren suite,
107 street, 73 Avenue. $450 indudes
utillities, wasber &,dryur. Avalable Feb.
lu. Please leave message at 452-6138.

gO ciQe
'79 Chryster Lubaron, fully loaded A/C,
crulse control $2,000offer. John 433-
4499 evenings.

First class return ticket, Edmonton -
Rome, departlng Feb. 13, return flexi-
bie. $6M., 452-427.

Sabysitter wanted - one or two after-
nons a week Very dose to University.
Cali 431-0358.

Roommate needed, 11411- 79 Ave.,
-share wlith 2 others, $225/ronth plus
utiltles, 436-32621
Two* people wlsing tbfrdpjirson for 4
weeks sailing ln Bahamnas on 35 ft. sloop.
Fel*uary 14 to March 15. 432-16

Earl has spding fever. HMe k lookig to
hire enemtetkc and persouable people
to train as W/w antd kitçhen personnel.
Work partUnie now wihhthe opportun-
lty fo work full timne ln the summrer.
Apy at Earls Green and White on
Jasper 3 -4:30and 7- 8:30.

conUnuowed on omit pqf..

'EmpIoIet
Immigration Canada.

w

CANADA EMPLOYMEN't CENTRE 8:30 AM -4:30 PM
ON CAMPUS MONDAY - FRIDAY
4TH FLOOR, SUB PHONE -, 432-4291

LOOKING FOR PERMANENT OR SUMMER-EMPLOYMENT?

DONT WAITT UNTIL IT'S TOO LA TE
START VOUR JOBSEARCH NOW

VISIT OUR, OFFICE TODAY!

CanadiT

li* MA!M3fG EDfft S dg beruposultIfors

1)EFd*U nlettem totb Goteway.
2> Aasisingth.e F*oe-àvbid

3) Actkiw in o t n t uthe onrnatloof copyfW the
4) Thea mmtam noei yM out themneifpagein eachusummlt

5) The ori4nationoI copyed th asaneedWlim out of ducentre
spread for each mSu of the Gatatmy.

Tut.,of offlSceWbuary lot to April 15&h

S*.mm $»000per nth.

hIterested peronm udW dfect inquiriS and lett& ni ntent*hn to:
DanBennett
Editor-lu.Chief
RinM.2,S.URB

Appliatîonsdeadhi January-21stat 12 noon.Elec'ta b hd
during th gmxwa staff wm igJeuiary Mi&d 1987 et 4W p.m.

Candidate MUST b. a sttadent of the Unm~rsity ofAIbrta.

Rsurnn und clppings tu 6. posed in the Gàf*éw.y fleop4lona.

CAMPUS
e REC-REATION-
Non-Credit Instruction Courss
* m Mh aaloI ila~ li hIwIrW*w

enaJazz
Sel Wesefor Women

6 egtTraining

e Tennis

9 Skling aygi
0 Racquetball

0 Badmninton~
compo. fboenm Office, Aoom S

* 1000 -1200,I13- M-432-M7.
* ~Copu s ftguuol od Office

*1200 -1MO,180- 1M- 43348~:Von ViI*t Physical Educatkn acrestion CM&:

rm.ad>wlark Typing,
Services Ltd.

0 WORD PROCESSING
* Term Reports 0 Cerlox B
" Theses 0 Photocci
" Resumes - *Dîcta-Tyi
OC General *Telex Sei

I Immgration Canada

Dinding
pying
ýpin g
Drvices

Corresponderice
MoM. - Sat. 9:30.*:3P

#*57 Meadowlark Shopping Center
phone: 489-2069 -

------------ la

5:30. PU

1



Berfectl Simple. Simiply Perfect.
Throe caadam frm 1Tom e= mme

TWeyre esy vo use and dffees one
w0 mak your everyday càaAatingtami

tcbe « down by bamm Iwwlyou an
kemt aflcxd it.

Ina mmt die doelculatiwyou

wehufect wh we ie 1calum

dxri mk and dbeyoestause
Wre mm oe!s one foryou.

To sm wi th dhere', tht1l-31 SLR wbich
pefonma the 63 mou used sdawific and

emt iutisclfndn kdudigdthe a1gýbu

But if youre itnx o advanced math,
smùtstica or conmpwtusciences, yoi
should be lookinga the TI-36 SLR. or the
TI-37 GOaxy

Mw TI-36 veyua ûoof 89 finw-
tkw. Ihcan co wst figLm fin one

bae taodwxhfand pefomm noed calcu-
luioeish k #isQhaa810 digl/2.exponent

dipWdm iwt m 13 mode or smws

catculaticris.TI1-37 Galaxy las al di
plus i con barde integer or fi»cton
calculatiot And it comRnes th a bard
plastic Ran 'ncawe

So îfyou'e lookcng for a calculator dhas
sipe teoopauead pofect for what

you wnrt ado,thd"lctaaktm, T L-
aid vmst your Tos m rwnents dealet

chtould be simple?

TEXAS 4
INSTRUMENTS

-usa , my13, 18


